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TKRMS OP SUltSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Sent by mull, per year........7.00
Sent by mall, per rronth 60 ots

Served by carrier, per week.... 15 eta.

Address all communloaitlons to The
Dally Astorlan.

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.' i

-l

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old
est weekly In the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. T. Handley & Co., are our Port-

land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone N3. 68.

All communications Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the editor.
Dullness communications of all kinds and
remittance must be addressed to The
Astorlan.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE.

The last batch of consular reports sent
to the state department contains, as the
flan FrA.nr(fUn Call snows, tnnrn Minn

average number of valuabl. suggestions
concernin the extension of AmBrlrn
trade. One of the most interesting dis-

closures is imade by Consul Kemmlcr at
Horgen, Switzerland. He says: "Per-
sonal solicitation by members of firms or
their authorized agents is more likely to
tesult ln establishing permanent connec-
tions and effecting substantial and satis-
factory transactions than any other
method that anight be employed." Cur-
iously enough, a similar opinion comes
from many other American consuls sta-
tioned in various parts of Europe. Ger-
many Is ahead of us In this respect, for
by the employment of skillful salesmen
she Is crowding England in South Amer-
ica, China and Japan, While America is
practically out of the fight, making hard- -
ly any effort apart from the excellence
of her products. ' "a8 recently tieen tested at the Water-I- t

stents strango that the United States town arsena1' " Is a disappearing gun
which enjoys a domestic trado almost l'ttrrlae. mounted. The carriage, which
wholly dependent upon the labors of com- - ls 'bullt for an gun, weighs when
mereial travelers, has never thought to mounted about 61 tons, and can be easily

these wonderfully shrewd und active traversed or elevated in any desired posi- -

men into foreign countries, in every'
thing else American manufacturers (ill
p.ay a commendable understanding of the
factors Which contribute to tho success
of forlgn trade. They are particularly
upt in adapting their wares to the needs
and tastes of the various foreign coun- -
tries which they supply, and they have
developed the salesman Into an instru- -
mentality of Indispensable usefulness.
Why not send him abroad?

Chicago boa demonstrated the superior- -
ity of its commercial sense ovor that ot
New York by capturing the trade ot
Mexico, which California should have se-

cured, and California has demonstrated
the wisdom of pushing out a market In
the great success which has rewarded its
efforts In the Eastern States. For ah
practical trado purposes Chicago and New
York are foreign countries to California,
for the span of the continent ls a more
formidable barrier between California and
the East than Is tho Atlantic ocean be-

tween iNew York and1 Europe. California
Is the peculiar center of a world of its
own. It la accessible by regulur lines of
transportation to nearly every country
ln the world, and is far distant from
all of them, including the one of which
it Is ai part. Its products, however, are
ais peculiar as Its geographical position,
and the competition which It would en-

counter In a struggle for an extension
of Us consuming area ls exceedingly
small In comparison with that which
must exist between the Eustern States
and 'Europe. The rewards of efforts to
secure such extension would be corre-
spondingly 'great.

There appears to be no better opening
for sharp, shrewd and energetic Ameri-
can salesmen that is afforded by the
opportunity of building up a foreign de-

mand for suchi Oregon products as
will bear long periods of time consumed
in transportation. It would be dllllcult
to Imagine these Indefatigaoie and cour-
ageous gentleman dismayed by any of
the difficulties which the encountering
ot strange conditions might c route.

Tho sound currency committee of New
York has published by permission ot Put-

nam' Sons, the owners of the copyright,
a chapter from Mr. Shaw's book treating
of bimetallism In 'France. It is there con-

clusively shown "that Franc utterly
failed in her attempt at bimetallism;
that the result was a century of mono- -

metalllsm alternately of gold and silver;
that her public and private finances wero
repeatedly demoralized by the strain
thus put upon them; that the com-

mercial ratio between gold and sil-

ver was not 'steadier' or apparent-
ly affected at all by France's action;
that she was drained alternately of
gold and sliver according as one or the
other metal 'Wat rated at a lower value
m alt coinage ratio man in me raio
fixed by commerce: and that France her- - i

telf has fully appreciated this for the last
twenty years the United States having
apparently been the only place where
there has existed any general Impression
that bimetallism had been successfully
exploited' ln France."

According to a statement contained In
a report made to the state department
by Commercial Agent tMurphy, of Lux-

emburg, the projected convention looking
to the control of the petroleum markets
of the world between the Noble Brothers,
of Russia and th Standard Oil Com-
pany, of the United States, has received
a decided- set-bic- Ir. Murphy quotes
un ariirt. In the local press there, which
says that owing to tho advance made
t;y nu:i:.!aii tho roneluxinn ot

the convention has Owen delayed. The
article in question calls attention to i

table in the weekly Journal of the Rug.

sian ministry of 'finance, in which the
supplying capacities of the Jiusslun und
American petroleum Industries were corn- -

Dared. The action of the minister of

finance in delaying the conclusion of
contract with the Standard OH Company
was made known in the same issue.

Russian petroleum exporters were at that
time inclined to content themselves with
the right to supply 26 (per cent of the
world's markets, but as it was becoming
more and more apparent that the Russian
Industry was already abio to compete on
equal terms with the 'American company,
In the world's markets, the minister de-

clined) to sanction that arrangement. The
Russian merchants wero advised to learn
from the Americans how to manipulate
the markets, to use similar means for
holding foreign trade, to push ahead re-

gardless of consequences, and not to be
frightened by a temporary fall in prices.

Major C. N. Clark, whose interview on
the subject of Columbia river improve-
ments and the Astoria harbor we have
the pleasure of reproducing from' yes
terday's Oregonlan, 4s a recognized au
thorlty throughout the 'Mississippi Val
ley on ail questions or waterway and
railway improvements. He has frequent-
ly appeared before special committees ap-

pointed by the legislatures of the states
along the Mississippi river in the capac
lty of expert witness and authority on
these questions, besides serving on nu
mcrous state and Inter-eta't- e commissions
having In charge such Improvements, and
his ideas have been repeatedly adopted
and put Into practice by the general gov
ernment in the 'work done on the Mis
slsslppl river from Minnesota to Louis-
iana, rt is understood that the solid
dfe:catIon ln congress of the Mississippi
Va'Jey Bta,tcs wl" ,n the Interests of the
Improvements now in progress along their
own grsait river, urge Major Clark's op
polntment on the new river and harbor
committee, and he will' unquestionably
become one of its most useful and dis-
tinguished members. It is gratifying to
know that Major Clark will tuko back
east with him a fund of valuaible data
and Information, gleaned from his own
observation and experience, vhich will
enaibln him to act lnteligently and under-otandlng- ly

on all questions pertaining
to the commercial interests of Oreson
and the states of the Northwest.

A unique invention, perfected by Capt;
William Crozier of Sandy Hook and Col.
,ufflnK''- - f the Rock Island arsenal,

tion. The Idea of the carriage ls to tiro.
toct the gun and the men from tho enemy.
The gun ls loaded and sighted from be-

hind Its parapet anil ls exposed to the
tire of the enemy but a few .seconds while
it is being fired. A charge of 130 pounds
oC J)owu"';r 18 needed for the gun
a"d a ul0Jctlle weighing 300 pounds will
bo used' Uo'lto" harbor Is to be equipped
wlth t:''3 Btyle of carriages, and it Is
estimated that 60 will be necessary. They
are also 10 1)6 Placed In Portland, Jle.,

w York' Potoac River below Wash
lUB ton' Fortress Monroe and Fort Wads
worth. Whon this system of disappear
Ing gun carriages ls put into the forts
Ironclads of a hostile lleet fwlll probably
keep their distance.

The Boston Transcript has boon In
formed on good authority that while the
Columbia beat the record of any other
warship In crossing the ocean the real
tost of its oceun crossing speed remains
to 'be niado. Its Informant uys It could
have done better If its commandor hu
been willing to do what was done lately
by the captain of a trans-Atlanti- c liner

namely: kill e. iflremuu In his effort to
got tho greatest speed but of his ship. As
naval officers 'have more Boul than the
agents of great ship-owni- corporations
there ls no likelihood of such a test at
present. Tho Transcript aptly says: "It
trans-iAtlant- liners will kill a man for
an extra hour off the record, and men-of-w- ar

will not, we must await a time
of war for an actual' test of the utmost
speed on a long run; for then it Is deemed
right and patriotic to sacrifice lives,",

AN'OTHulit SUGGESTION.

Association of Real Estate Won Instead
cf Exchange.

Astoria, August 80, ISiij.

Editor Astorlan:
Since there has been a great deal ot

duscusslon through your valuable co4

umns regarding a real estate exchange
for Astoria, I beg, before any steps tow
ard owanlzutlon have been taken, to
submit a icw Ideas for tho consideration
of your readers.

It is my opinion that It .would be
mistake to organize a real estate

I do think there should be
an organization of real estate men, and
business men generally, for that matter.
for the purpose of advancing the city's
Interest by means of systematic adver-
tising throughout the country. It
might be called a 'bureau of advertis-
ing." or "Information." The one aim,
however, no mutter y what name the or-

gan'IzaUlon .mltihU 'be known, must be to
moke Astoria the best known city of the

day. in the whole United States.
To do 'this it will take money, and to
obtain the money, it is necessary that
those most interested In tho future pros
perity of our city shall associate tnem'

lvcs toircthcr and work ln harmony.
If Astoria. Is to become a city ot any

prominence; if she is to rival her pro-

gressive neighbors on the Sound, she
, w,. n i.tnjrt a wmII known as

,hoga bU8tnn(r and enterprising cities. It
rrin.nii:a to suinose that no one

Interested In Tacoma, Seattle, or Port
land is srolnir to ive any material as
sistance to an effort to advertise As-

toria, and ft Is Just as reasonable to
suppose that no one man in Astoria is
going to take tne single las oi uuing
It, upon h'is own ehouldres. Tho. Cham-
ber of Comtmerve could have done it,
and might do so yet. Still It Is more than
oorbable that It will not. It is far easier
to form a new organisation with a sin
gle purpose, than to resurrect an old
corpse that failed to revive simply for
want ot the necessary ambition. If an
organisation can be effected for the pur-
poses outlined above. It should be done
without a moment's delay. E.

Tho V. S. Gov't Reports
sAoiv Royal Baking Powder
superior to nil others.
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It jesns Money
in Your Pocket.

FItANKLIN AVENUE IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determined to Improve Franklin
avenue from the west line of 20th Btreet
to the east line of the J. M. Shlvely
Donation Land Claim, all ln the City of
Astoria, as laid out and recorded by J.
M. Shlvely, by planking said portion of
said avenue with new und sound llr
planks two Inches In thickness, which are
to be laid diagonally ln said avenue, upon
tho plunks now in the same, and which
are to extend from edges of railway
track to curbs, all to be done strictly
In accordance with plans' and specifica-
tions and ordinances ln relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
special assessment shall be levied to
defray the cost and expense of such Im-

provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated a3 follows; to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of
lot 7, in block 144, In aald part of said
city and running thence easterly on the
line running through blocks 144, 145, 146,

147, 148, 149 and 150 and separating the two
tiers of lots in said block to the cast
line of the J. M. Shlvely Donation Land
Claim and thence southerly on tho east
line of said Donation Land Claim to the
line separating the two tiers of lots In

block 1. nnd thence westerly through the
centers of 'blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, upon
the line dividing tho two tiers of lota ln
the same to the cast line of 2'Jth street
and thence northerly on a straight line
to the place of beginning.

All lands and premises In sail district
and not In any street or alley are sub
ject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of sucn im
provement and plan3 und diagrams of
such work for Improvement and the local-

ity to be improved have been deposited
by the City Surveyor with tho Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may be Inspected at the olllce of
such olllcer.

At the next regular meeting of the Com
mon Council after tno :m.ii. pi.niieauon
of this notice, to wit: On Wednesday,
September 4th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30
p. m. at tho City Hall tno said common
Council will consider any objections to
said Improvement being made and If a
remonstrance against such Improvement
signed by persons owning more than
one-ha- lf of the property In Buch dis
trict herein described nnd upon which
the spcclaly assessment ls to lie levied
Bhall be filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge before the said time of meeting
of the Common Council no such improve-
ment or work shall be ordered except by
the concurrence of all the councllmen
elect.

By order of tho Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 24, 1893.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is hereby given that scaled bids
will be received by tho committee on
streets nnd public ways, at the olllce of
the Auditor nnd Police Jude, until Sat-

urday, Aug. 31, 1S95, at the hour of 2

o'clock p. m. of sild day, for the Im-

provement of Duane street ln McClure's
Astoria from the east lino of Sixth street
to the west line of 13th street (except
the crossings of "th, 9th and 11th streets).
Sf.ld Improvement shall consist of remov-
ing all detective piles, c:ips and stringers,
putting ln new and sound fir piles, posts
and sills wherever necessary nnd new
caps and stringers and planking tho snine
with nmv and sound fir iinks four
Inc-he-a In thickness over tho trestle work,
and three Inches ln thlckne. on ino solid
ground and by building sklcvu'.ks on
both sides thereof.

All of said Improvements to be made
strictly in accordance with plans und
specllU-ntlon-s now on file in the olllce of
the Auditor and Police JmK'e .mil or-

dinances in relation thereto.
No bid will le received that does not

embrace n.l the work bid upon.
Bids must bo lniulo on blanks furnished

iy tho Auditor and Police Judge, anil
must be accompanied by a guirnnty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
tho effect that it the contract be
aiwnrded to such bidder he will enter Into
contruut therefor with good and sufficient
securities for Its faithful performance.

Work to be completed on or before
the 30ti of September, 1S95, and tho con-tia-

shall provide that In case snieh work
ls not completed on or before said day
It shall bo lalwful upon giving notice to
auc'h contractor or contractors ot Its In-

tention ot so to do and to proceed to the
completion and to complete such work
at the expense of the contractor or con-

tractors therefor, and in such event the
city Bhall have entire charge of the work
trrim the tlino of giving such notice,

Tho right to reject any and all bids Is

hereby reserved.
By order of tho Committee on Streets

and Public 'Ways.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 24, 1KC.

NOTHING STANDS A3 HIGH

as a remedy for every womanly ailment,
as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
os an invigorating restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and a
complete cure for all the derangements,
painful disorders and chronic weaknesses
peculiar to the sex.

For young girls entering womanhood;
for women at the critical "change of
life"! for women approaching confine-
ment; nursing mothers; and every woman
who Is "run down," tired, or overworked

It Is a special, safe, and certain help.
Send for free pamphlet or remit 10 els
fstanws) for a book of ItS pacs on
"Woman and Her Diseas" nnd how to
cure them with home treatment. Address
World's 'Dispensary 'Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspep-

sia and headaches.

Cholera Morbus Is a dmgerous com-

plaint, and often is fatal In Its rtsults.
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Colic ft Cholera Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appar.

SHILOH'S CURB la sold on trvar-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption,
t Is the beBt Cough Cure, Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. E0 cts., and J1.00.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.

TTATJT'n O.OVER BOOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts.. M cU., and 11.00.

Sold by J. W. Conn.

EXCHANGE STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notlco is hereby glvcm that tiio Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-
egon, have determined to improve Ex-
change street from tho weit line of
Kih f treat to the cast lino of 23d btreet,
all ln the City of Astoria as laid out nnd
recorded by J. if. Shlvely, by planking
said portion of said Btreet with new and
sound fir planks two Inches in thickness
which nre to be laid diagonally in said
street upon the planks now in the same
and which are to extend from edges of
railway track 'to curbs, all to be done
strictly ln accordance with plans and
specifications and ordinances thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment ehall be levied to de-
fray the cost and expense of such im-
provement and the district embracing
said land and premises shall be and the
same are designated as follows to-w-

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot 6, ln Block 121, in said part of
said city, and running thence east on a
straight line to the northeast corner of
Lot 1, Block 12C, and thence south on
a straight line to the southeast corner
of Lot 1, In Block 141, and thence west
on a straight line to 'the southwest cor-
ner of Lot 6, ln Block 112, and thence
north on a straight line to the place of
beginning, all lands and premises in said
district and not ln any street or al-

ley shall be subject to such assessment.
Estimates of the expense of such im-

provement and plans and diagrams of
such work for Improvement and the lo-

cality to be improved, have been de-
posited by the City Surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and may be inspected a: the
office of such officer.

A't the next regular meeting of the
common council, after the final publica-
tion of th.s notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
Sept. 4th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. in.,
at the City Hall, title Bald council will
consider any objections to oald improve-
ment being made, and if a remonstrance
against sucih improvement, signed by per-
sons owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property in said district herein described,
and upon which the special assessment is
to bs lev,el Bliall be filed with the Au
dltor and Police Judge (before the said
time of meet.ng of the common council
no such Improvement or work shall b
ordered except by Hie concurrence of all
the Oounc.lmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
At)tJt: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, August 24th, 1895.

NOTICE.

Of intention of Common Council to re-

establish grade of Exchange street from
west line of 18th street to east line of
23rd street.
Notice ls hereby given that the common

council of the City of Astoria have deter
mined and intend to alter and
lish the grade ot Exchange street In that
part of the City of Astoria laid out and
corded by J. M. Shlvely from the west
line of 18th street to the east line of 23rd
street, so that the grade of said portion
of said street when so will
be at heights above the base of graded
as established by ordinance No. 71, en
titled, "Ordinance No. 71, to establish t
base of grade for the streets of Astoria'
as follows, to wit:

At the crossing of Exchange street at
the west line of 18th street 24.5 feet.

At the crossing ot Exchange street at
the east lino of 18th street 24.5 feet.

At the crossing of Exchange street at
the east line of 23rd street 24.5 feet.

The grade to be on a straight or even
slope between said designated points and
to be of even elevation throughout the
width thereof at any point.

At any time within ten days ct the
final publication of this notice, to wit:
Within ten days from the 7th day of Sep'
tember, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed ment of
grade and If within said tlmo a written
remonstrance Hgalnst the same shall be
made and filed with the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of three
fourths of the property adjacent to said.
portion of said street, such proposed al
teratlon of grade shall not be made ln
any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. 0!3URN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 21, 1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 42d street, ln Adair's Astoria, undr
tho provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th day of June, 1895, filed ln the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the cert.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work he filed arnd the
Common Council shall &mm such im-
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans tnd specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
llled In the olllce of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1S95

K. OSBURN,
- , Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts ot the said firm
will be pai by C. J. Greenlund and C. O.
Pulmherg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter writ tea by Rev. J. n,

of Dlmondale, Mich., we arc
permitted to make th.s extract: 'I have
no hesitation 1n recommend. ng Dr. King's
New Discovery, aa tho r. suits were al-

most marvelous ln the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junct-lo- she was brought
down with pneumonia succeeding la
gripp.. Terrible paroxysms of coughl lg
would last hours with little Interruption
and .t seemed as If she could not sur-
vive them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick ln
Its work and hlsbly satlsfacto.-- y In re-

sults." Tr.al bottles free at Charles
Rogers' drug store. Regular size, 50c
and 1.

hfCKLBNS ARNICA SALVE.

The best salvo In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcra, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup
tions, end positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DeWltt's Colic
end Cholera Cure is effective, safe and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
fitness to the virtue ot this great medi-

cine. It can always be dpended upon,
its use saves time and money.

All the paten: medicines ndvertised
In this paper, together with ths choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,

-- in 1h bought at tns lowest prices at
T. W. Conn't drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A.torla.

Stonvwh and bowel complaints are best
relieved by the timely us of DeWltt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-

ing this preparation. Don't take any
other.

IRVING AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

NoiMce Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, In
cend and have determined to establish
the grade ot Irvfcig avenue, from tlh'

Eust line of 18th street to tho east line
ot 2fh street, tn that part of the City
of Astoria aa laild out omd recorded by
J. M. Shrvety at the following heights
above the base x grades as established
by Ordinance No. 71 entitled, "An or
dinance No. 71, Ho establish u bas of
grades for ithe streets cf Astoria," as
follows,

Alt mhe east line of Irving and 18th
street, 185 feet.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
19th street, 190.5 feet. On 11010 north line
of t!he avtliue, and 191.5 feet on the south
Line of the avenue.

Alt the croesLng of Irving avenue with
20 tih street, 193.5 feet on the north line
of the avenue, and 194.5 feet on the south
line of the la venue.

At fhe croissing of Irrling avenue wDth
21st street, 202.2 feet on the north line
of the avenue and 203.5 fek?t on the south
line of the avenue.

At (the crossing of Irving avenue with
211 street, 211.6 feet on the north line
of the avenue and 212.5 feet on the south
line of the avenue.

At tlhe crossing of Irving: avenue wtth
23rd street, 233.6 feet on the north line
of Irving aivetnue, and 234.5 feeti on the
south Una of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
s)reet, 236.6 feet on' north line of

Irving avenue mnd 237.5 feet on the south
Mae of the avenue. The crossings to be
level from East to West and the slopes
to ibe on an even grade between cross-
ings.

At any time within ten days from the
final publlicalaloni of this notice. to-w-

Within ten days from-Jh- e 31st day of
August, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against aid proposed grade, and if
wWMn eald tllme a written remonsitramce
be made and filed wiitli the Auditor and
PoJJce Judge, by Ihe owners of three-fourtih- B

at the property adjacent to eald
portion of iid street such proposed
grade enaim not be made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
' Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor arad Police Judge,
Adtiorta, Or., August 17,1895.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO
TICE

NolWce Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of tihe City of Astoria In-
tend and have deftermll'ned to establish
the grade of 18t)h Street In that part ot
the Oity of Aist'orla ea laid out und re-
corded by J. M. Shlvely from tlhje north
line of Exc'hiange Street to the established
wWarf line on tlhe south eMe of the Co-
lumbia river a't the following heights
above tJthe base of grades as established
by ordinance No. 71, entStUed ,lOrdlnajioe
No. 71, to esitiabUlsh a base of grades for
Bh'e dtreeJta of Aatforia," ias folJows, towit:

At the north line of Exchange street,
ft.

A't the soutllh Hnj of Duane Btreet 24.5 ft.
At the north l)ne of Duine street 24.6 ft.
At the south line of Commercial street

(where eaid Street would lmib;rseot 18th
street if extended a sufficient distance
easterly) 23 ft.

At the north lino of Cbrn'mcrclal street
(Where said sltreet would Intersect 18th
Street t(f extended a sufficient distance
easterly) 2o ft.

At the estubllshed wharf line on the
south side 10'f the Columbia river 17 ft.

The street 'to be level throughout the
wlvDth thereof from east to west aiid on
a straight or even stope between' the
above designated poinits.

At any time wtthi'n ten days from the
final publication of this notice,
wit'hln ten dhys from August 31, 1S95,

can be made against said
proposed grade amd within said time a
written remonsit ranee against the same
Shall be invade and filed With the Auditor
fl'nd Police Judge by the owners of thre-3--

founifhtj of the property adjacent 'to said
portUon of said etrect, such proposed
gnide 'Shall mot be ittade ln any event.

By order of Common Council,
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Or;gon, August 17, 1896.

NOTICE.

Ot initio n Hon of Common Council to re
establish grade of ISih street from
iuth line of Irvimg avenue to north

line of Exchange street:
Notltee is hereby given that the Com

mon Council of the Ct'ty of Astoria, have
determined and intend to a.ter the grade
of 18th etr-:e- t in that put of the city l'aid
out and recorded by J. AL Shlvely, from
the south lli.ie of Irving avenue lo the
north line of Exchcunge strfcet, so that
the grade of said portion of said street
when so mill be at heights
above the has of grades as established
by Ordtaaince No. 71, entitled, "Ordinance
No. 71, to establish u base Ot grades lor
the streets cf Aistbrla," as follows, to
wlt :

At the crossing of 18th street with Irv
ing avenue, 185 feet.

At .the crossing of ISih street wltn
Grand avenue, 55 feet.

At the crossing of 18th etreet with
Franktin avenue, 30 feet.

At the crossing of ISth street with Ex
change street, 21.5 feet.

The said crossimps' to be level and the
slopes 'btitiween said crossings to be on a
straight or even Kne. The etreet to be
revel 'trumsversety at amy given point.

At any lOme Within ten days of the
final pu'bllcsutlol.i of th'B notice, towlt:
VtV.hin ten days from the 31t day of
August, liSslj, remonstrance can be made

.ifois-- suld proposed
of girudi and if wii.hln said time a wrtt- -

n remonstrance a&ainst the same shall
be made (Hi witting) and filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge by the owners
of three-fiourU- of the property adjacent
to a0d portion of said street, such pro
posed sttettition of grade shall not be
mode in any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
AsCorti, Or., August 17,1895,

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OP DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's ABtorla, under the pro-

visions of Ordinance No. 1926, on the
13th day of June, 1S35, filed in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, tho certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance ot said
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor end Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, l!iS5.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KeiU Shamsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acilte neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia (vhich seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montroe, Pa.

Children Cry fop

Pitcher's Castorlc.

43TH 'STREET IMPROVEMENT NO--

TIOE.

Notice ls hereby given that the Common
Council of the City of Astoria, Oregon,
have determined to Improve 46th street,
from the south line of olkyway run-
ning through blocks 103 and 101, to the
north line of Astor street, all in the City
of Astoria, are laid out and recorded by
John Adair and commonly known us
Adair's Astoria, by grading throug1.! Its
fuil width and established grade, plunk-
ing the some to the width of 20 feet
through the center thereof, with new and
sound fir plar.k, three Inches In thick-
ness and building sidewalk on Bide
10 feet wide with space of two feet next
to curb for planting trees and construct-
ing gutters and placing railings where
necessary.

All the impiovements to be made strict-
ly In accordance with plans and specifi-
cations and ordinances ln relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment ehall be levied to de-

fray the cost and expense of such im-

provement and district embracing said
lands and premises, be and the same are
designated as follows, towlt:

Commencing at the southwest corner of
lot 6, in block 104, and thence north on
a straight line to the northwest corner
of lot S, in block 106, and thence east on
a straight line to 'the northeast corner ot
lot 7, in block 107, and thence south on a
straight line to the southeast corner of
lot 7, In block 103, and thence west on a
straight Une to the place of beginning,
containing lots 1, 2, 8 and 7, in block 103,

lota 3, 4, 6 and 6, In block 104, lots 6

and 6, in block 10G, and lots 7 and 8, in
block 107.

All ln the City of Astoria laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such im-

provement and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be Improved, have been de.
posited, by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and maybe Inspected at the
office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the com-

mon council following the final publica-
tion of this notice, to wit: On Wednes-
day, September 4, 1895, ab the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the City Hall the Common
Council will consider any objections to
such Improvements being mode, and If a
remonstrance against suoh improvement,
signed by residents of the City of As-
toria owning more .than one-ha-lf of the
property ta said district shall be filed
with Ithe Auditor and Police Judse, such
Improvement shall not be ordered, If at
all, except by a vote of itwo-thir- 6f
ail members of the Common Council.

By order of the Ccmimon Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 17, 1896.

GRAND AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com.
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined and intend to establish the
grade of Grand Avenue in that part of
the City of Astoria laid cult and recorded
by J. M. Shlvely from the fast line of 17th
street to the east line of 18th street at
the following heights above the base
of grades for said city as established by
Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "Ordinance
No. 71, to establish a base of grades
for the streets of Aistorla," as follows,
to wit:

At the east line of 17th etreet 115.5 feet
on the north line of the street, 118.5 feet
on south line of the etreet. .

At the crossing of ISth street. 90 feet on
all sides of the crossing, which U to be
level.

The north aide- - of said street to be
cn a straight or even slope from the
east line of 17th street to the west line of
18th sltreet. The south line of said street
Is to 'be of even elevation with the north
line thereof throughout the distance be
tween stild lTih and 18th streets so that
the grade will be ion a etralgMt or even
slope and the strait will be level from
north to south, except thai in the 10
feet next to the east line of Nth street
there is to tie a gradual and even rise
to thi elevation said street at the eaat
line of said 17th street where it is to b
3 feet higher on bhe south lime of the
street than on the rnrth iim thereof.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this .notice, to wit:
Within ten days from th Sist day of
August, 1S95, remonstrance can be mide
against the establishment of 'said pro-
posed grade and If within said time a
written remonstrance against the sum.
shaf.'l he made and filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge .by the owners of three-fourt-

of the property adjacent to said
portion of said street said girad shall
not be estoWlshed ln (any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Jude.Astoria, Oregon, August 17, 1S95.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify thar 1

have used Krause's Keadaune t'upaule?
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ine 2, and une f.apsi'it
cured me of a dreadful pick li?adcche
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured bv the
Norman Liebtr Mi's Co.. and we re-
commend them to the public aa belnx
JJust what they tire represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for pule by Chas

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Elective Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed ln the spring, when tne languid
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when the
liver Is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterativJ ls felt. A
prompt usa cf th.s medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicJne will act more surely
i.i counteracting and freeing tlfe system
bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereDy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Companv, is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Schrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., Mav 11. 1895.

PETER II. CRI.M,
PAUL SCHRADER.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headline Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon ln my
family against any and all kinds of
beadnche. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas, Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole acent.

There is no doubt, no failure, when
you take DeWltt's Colic & Choiera cure.
It is pleasant, acts promptly, 'no bad
after effects.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A.. San Diego
Cal., says: "sniloa's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine 1 have ever found
that would to me any good. Price M
tts Bold oy J. w. C01 n.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in srreat demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
ny j. w. conn.

Severe griping pains of the stomich
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWltt's Colic and Cholera
Cut.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Mt. Anucl, Marlon Co., Ore.

Located 40 miles south of Portland", on

the Southern Pacific lailroaJ.

corancm,, (lot.il, seiminc m ims

Music taught on all instruments.

Shorthand, Draw Inc.
Typewriting, Languages

Terms, $100.00 Per Trm of 8 flonths.

Apply for catalogue to
THE REV. DIRECTOR.

DRAINAGE NOTICE.

Notice ls hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined to construct a system of
drains or sewers in 'the City of Astoria
as laid out and recorded by J. Adair and
J. M. Shlvely, the lands and premises to
be drained to be known and designated
as "Drainage District No. 1," said sys-

tems of drains or sewers shall consist of
one main drain to run as follows, to-w- lt:

Commencing in center of alleyway run-
ning through block 8 in that part of the
City of Astoria laid out and recorded by
J. Adair, at a point 75 east from the
east Une of 3t)th street, running thence
westerly In said alleyway to 36th street,
thence northerly in 33lh atrat to Irving
Avenue, and thence westerly In Irving
Avenue to a point 1n said avenue 15 fa. t
south and 30 feet west of southeast cor-

ner of lot 6 in Mock 61, and thence north
through said lot 6 to the center of thie

alleyway running through eald block 61,

thence west In said alleyway to 3tth
street and thence north in said street to
the aUieyway running through blocks 41

and 43 and thence west from said 31th
street 'through said last mentioned alley-
way to 33rd street and thence .north on
33rd street to the line of low water mark
on .the south shore of .the CoCumbia river.
Also consisting of a branch drain com-
mencing ln center of alleyway running
through block 43, on the west line of said
block and running thence Wtt through
said alleyway to connection with main
drain dn 34th etreet. Also a branch com-
mencing at the northeast corner of block
63, running thence north in 83rd street
to a connection with said main drain
ait t'hii alleyway running through blocks
4o and 41,sald drain each to consist of a
frame wooden box drain to be placed
under ground at the necessary depth and
to be covered with loose rock to facili-
tate seepage of water, and the area of
waterway to be not less than three
square feet In-- the main drain nor less
than one and one-ha- lf square feet ln
the branch drains (nor more than twice
the respective areas) and the covering
of the drain to be at least two Inches
,n thickness and the Inside frames not
less 'than four Inches in thickness, the
work and the materials uses to bt
strictly ln accordance with plans and
specifications and ordinances In relation
thereto.

The lands, lots and premises upon which
the special assessments shall be levied
to defray the costs and expenses of such
drains or sewera and the districts em-
bracing said lands, lots and premises are
d.slgnated as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of
block 16 in said part of said city nd
running thence in an easterly direction
on Phe .north lines of blocks 16 and 17

no the northwest corner of block 18

and thence south on the west line of
blocks 18 und 37 to the south line of
aileyway running through block 37

thence east on south Une of eald alley-(vu- y

vo west line o 35th street, thence
south on east line of blocks 37 and 42 to
northeast corner of lot 5 in said block 42,

thence eaiSt on south line of alleyway run-
ning through block 43 to a point thereon
equat-- y distent from east une ana west
.ne of Slid block, thence south to a

point on said line of said block 43 that
s equally distant from the east and west

.i.-.- e of said block, thence east on south
ine of block 43 and 44 to southeast cor

ner of lot 7 to Mock 44, thence south on
straight line to southeast corner of

iot 2 in block 69, thence east on a
straight line to the southeast corner ot
ot 4 of said block 59, thence couth on
ast lLr.e of 'blocks 69 and 68 to the south

east corner of lot 17 ln 'block 68, aecord- -
n to the recorded subdivision of said

block, thence weslt on a straight line to
a point on the north line of alleyway
running through sutd block 63 that is
equally distant from the least and west
lines of soild block, thence south to south-
east corner of lot 29 in block 68 accord-
ing 'to the of said block on
record, thence west on souilh line of
blocks 68 and 67 to southwest copni?r of
block 67, thence north on the west Una
of sild block 67 to the southwest corner
of lot 1 therein, thence west on a
sttulghit to the southwest corner
of lot 3 in block 66, thence north on a
straight line to the northwest corner of
said lot 3, and thence west on north
line of said block 66 to the northwest
corner tihenof, thence tiwrth to southwest
corner of lot 1 in bitodc 61 and thence west
on north Une of alOeyiway running;
through (blocks 62 and 63 'to the southwest
corner of lot 2 In block 63, thence north
on the wi;st line ot the John Adair Don-
ation land claim to the east tine of 31st
stireet.it hence north on east line of 31st
street, irhence north on itast line of 31st
street to the soiithiwest corner of block
149 In the part of the City of Astoria
laid out and recorded ty J. M. Shlvely,
thence easterly on Bouth line of said
block 149 fa the southeast corner of lot
7 in said block and thence northerly to
the northeast corner ot lot 7, thence east-
erly on a straight line to 'the point where
the south line of tot 3, block 150, lot
Shively's Astoria intersects or reaches
welst line of John Adair'a donation land
claim, and thence north on said line to
pDace of beginning.

All land, lots and within said
described limits of said district and not
Included in any street or alloy are to
bj subject to such assessment as bene-
fitted by such drain or sewer.

Estimates of the expense of said drain
or sewer a'nd the plana and speoiflcaLons
and diagrams for the same and of the
locaSity to be drained have 'ben deposit-
ed by t'fi City Surrrveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may be Inspected at the olllce of Btioh
officer.

At the next regular ma:-Un- of the Com-
mon Council following the final publica-
tion of this notice, to wit: On Wednes-
day, September 4, 1895, et the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the city hall the Common
Council will consider any objections tj
such Improvement being made, and if-- u
remonstrance against such Improvement
signed by the residents of the City
ot Adtoria owning more than one-hu- lf of
the property In saifd district In Which thespeciaj assessment is to be levl;d to de-
fray the cost of said improvement shall
be filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge such improvement shall not be or-
dered, ff at ail, except by a rote of two-thir- ds

of the Common Council.
By order of the Common Council
Aittest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
AStorla, Oregon. Aug. 17, 1S95.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm.Wlnnesheik county, la., gays: Last win-ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxe ofDeWltt's Witch Haiel Salve and curedlarg running sre on his leg. Hadbeen under care of phy!.!ciars for mon-h- s

without obtaining relief. Sure cure for


